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HSOSC Elects Board and Names Advisory Board
At the May annual meeting Howard Rosenthal, a retired
attorney from Pennsylvania was elected President of the Historical
Society of Sarasota County. He succeeds Jane Kirschner-Tuccillo
who remains on the board as program and special events
chairperson. The directors are pictured at right.
Additionally, the Board has appointed an Advisory Board of
community leaders who will meet regularly for the purpose of
offering advice, contacts and support as we move forward with
budget issues, special projects, fundraising and grants initiatives and
maintenance of the Bidwell-Wood House and the Crocker
Memorial Church. Members of this newly formed Advisory Board
are: Ken Abt, Judy and Pat Ball, Sue Blue, Pete Esthus, Viola
Goldberg, Brenda Lee Hickman, Ann Moore, Veronica Morgan,
Jim Nilon and Harriet Burns Stieff.

Board of Directors for 2011-2012. Front row: Hans
Johnsson (Vice President), Lynn Harding, Dr.
Gregory Dickinson, Linda Garcia (Site Manager).
Back row: Marsha Fottler, Meade Ferguson
(Corresponding Secretary), Jane Kirschner-Tuccillo,
Howard Rosenthal (President), Phil Stevens
(Treasurer), and JoRita Stevens (Secretary). Not
pictured Chuck Resh and Bill Watrous.

Pete and Diane Esthus at the Annual Meeting & Picnic in May.
City
Commissioner
Willie Shaw
and popular
musician Sal
Garcia at the
Annual
Meeting &
Picnic.

Enjoying a potluck picnic on the front and back porches of
the Bidwell-Wood House is a tradition that follows the annual
meeting, which is held in the Crocker Memorial Church. No
one is assigned what to bring and yet when the tables are laid,
there’s everything we could want and the variety is
spectacular. Thanks to all the members who came.
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Plenty of events on the schedule for HSOSC
members. Bring a friend and share the fun

Thank You to HSOSC
Volunteers

Monthly meetings of the Historical Society are always an opportunity to
learn new things about old times in this part of Florida. Mark your
calendar now and get ready for a full season. We gather on the second
Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at the Crocker Memorial Church.
Refreshments are served and docent-led tours of the Bidwell-Wood House
are available an hour before the meeting. More details in future issues of
this newsletter and online.

Thank you, Neil Bass, Mr. Sandless, for
refreshing the heart pine floors in the
Crocker Memorial Church. New board
member Greg Dickinson donated a
vintage artifact to the Bidwell-Wood
House. Thanks to Lynn and Alec
Harding, Chuck Resh, Margret Bering,
Marsha Fottler for plants and volunteer
labor in the garden. Thank you to Stan
Adams who mows our grass and to Phil
Harris who provided the much needed
sound system in the Crocker Memorial
Church. And thank you to Enterprise
Painting, a 66-year-old family company
that donated part of the cost of painting
and repairing the Crocker Memorial
Church. Thank you Gift Shop volunteers,
Linda Garcia, Jane Kirschner-Tuccillo,
Marie Rowe, Elke Lagace, Mike Linn,
Bob Lewis, Edie Sanders, Mary Boss,
Brennan Gorrie, Lois Mills, Elizabeth
Ribble, Ginny Perkins, Judy Alexander,
Mike Nitzsche, Stan Axelrod, Jozette
Stubbe, Arlon Stubbe, Beverly Blair,
Ginger Mermin, Christine Coleiro, Esther
Maticchione, Phil Stevens, Eric Piazza
and Carol Holland.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Members meeting. Liz Coursen, autobiography writing.
Tuesday, Oct. 26: 4-6 p.m., Tour and dinner before DAR Owen Burns Week event.
Sunday, Nov. 6: 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Le Barge cruise. Float back in time for the most
pleasant history lesson you’ll ever enjoy. Snacks and beverages too. $40 general
admission, $50, VIP. 364-9076.
Tuesday, Nov. 8: Membership meeting. Ron McCarty, curator of Ca’ d’ Zan talks
about the lives of John and Mable Ringling, their home on the bay and their impact
on the history of Sarasota.
Saturday, Nov. 12: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Pioneer Day and “Sell What You Make.” Food,
music, craft demonstrations, shopping opportunities and kid games. Free admission.
Saturday, Nov. 12: Sue Blue Trolley Tour 10 a.m. - noon. $25. Tour departs from
and returns to Crocker Memorial Church. Reservations a must. 364-9076.
Tuesday, Dec. 13: Potluck Holiday Dinner with DAR.
Tuesday, Jan. 10: Members meeting and panel of artists whose subjects are historic
buildings.
Saturday, Jan 14: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Restoration 101. A day of speakers and
demonstrations of techniques for maintaining and enjoying an old house and
everything that goes with it. Ask the experts, purchase from vendors who deal in
vintage items. Box lunch available. Organized by HSOSC, Sarasota Alliance for
Preservation, and the DAR. Jane Kirschner-Tuccillo, Chairperson.
Saturday, Jan 21: Trolley Tour 10 a.m. - noon. $25. To reserve, call 364-9076.
Tuesday, Feb. 14: Members meeting. City Commissioner Willie Shaw is guest
speaker and addresses the African American experience in Sarasota.
Saturday, Feb. 18: Trolley Tour. 10 a.m. - noon. $25. Leaves from Crocker
Memorial Church and returns to Church. To reserve, 364-9076.
Sunday, March 11: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Le Barge cruise. Float back in time on Sarasota
Bay with a history expert. Snacks and beverages on board. $40 and $50, (VIP)
364-9076.
Tuesday, March 13: Members meeting. Harold Bubil. real estate editor at the
Herald-Tribune and an architecture instructor at University of South Florida leads a
panel discussion about past and present architectural trends in Florida.
Saturday, March 31: Trolley Tour. $25. Sue Blue conducts a lively and informal
tour of the downtown area revealing little-known facts about the people and events
that shaped Sarasota. To reserve a seat on the trolley, call 364-9076.
Tuesday, April 10: Members meeting and guest speaker to be announced.
Saturday, May 12: Annual Meeting & Potluck Picnic.

Josh Moffett of Enterprise Painting and
his sister Sara Moffett Riley worked on
the Crocket Memorial Church doing
painting and repairs. On March 19,
Josh and his sweetheart Amanda were
wed at the Church.
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President’s Message
Outgoing
president Jane
KirschnerTuccillo hands
the gavel to
incoming
president,
Howard
Rosenthal.

I am honored to have been elected president of the
Historical Society of Sarasota County. For those of you who
do not already know me, let me briefly introduce myself.
I am a native Philadelphian, and a graduate of Temple
University and the George Washington University law school.
During a government career in administrative law, I also
served as president of our condominium association, a
member of the executive committee of a food cooperative,
and as a nominator for the annual awards program of the
Theatre Alliance, a consortium of the professional theatre
companies in the Philadelphia area.
Following my retirement from government service, I
began serving as a volunteer docent at the Rosenbach
Museum and Library in Philadelphia, and was appointed to
the audience advisory board of a local professional theatre
company.
When my wife Alice and I moved to Sarasota, I became
a member of the Historical Society, then volunteered to
become a docent here, and soon was appointed coordinator
of the docent program. I have also served as a Board member
and as chairman of the Governance Committee.
The new Board is already working to provide activities
and events for the fall season. We are planning to have our
traditional events – membership meetings, trolley tours, Le
Barge cruises – and we have new ideas as well. We hope to
see many of you at one or more of these events. If you have
other ideas for events you would like to see HSOSC organize
and sponsor, let us know.
This year we also welcome something new to the
Historical Society, an Advisory Board which brings together a
group of historians, long-time Sarasota residents,
preservationists, and retired members of our own Board.
While they will not be voting member of our Board, we look
forward to their valuable input as we plan for the future of
the Historical Society.
Howard
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Crocker Memorial Church a
Popular Wedding Destination
At the Historical Society we call the Crocker Memorial
Church a model of adaptive use. Originally named St. John’s
Chapel, the little wooden church with its handmade pine pews
and heart pine floors has been serving the community since it
was built in 1901 by Peter Crocker and his friends.
It’s been a church, an outreach mission, a gathering place
for neighborhood events and a place to celebrate special
occasions. When the Crocker Memorial Church was moved to
Pioneer Park in 2006 and placed in the care of the Historical
Society, the church was deconsecrated, but HSOSC made it
known that we welcome weddings. The church, which can
accommodate about 100 guests, and has a new sound system.
We are now scheduling about two weddings a month. The
rental fees help maintain and improve the Bidwell-Wood House
and the Church building. Linda Garcia, site manager, is the
coordinator of weddings at the church and says she is amazed
at how different the church can look as each wedding planner
or decorator adds special touches.
This little historic building is a beehive of activity with
weddings, civic and social meetings (including HSOSC
members meetings). It’s also used as a rehearsal hall by a music
ensemble and a local theater group. Art shows have gone up,
tag sales have happened, lectures are organized and people
have found the space ideal for small-group receptions.
When historic buildings are put to adaptive use, they have
a much better chance at survival. So, please, spread the word
about the Crocker Memorial Church as a gathering place.
Rental rates are competitive and you get to weave you own
experiences into the long history of this wonderful building.

Claudia and
Gustavo took
their vows on the
altar of the
Crocker
Memorial
Church this past
Spring. The
Reverend Rick
Lackore
performed the
ceremony.
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Historical Society of Sarasota County
Board Members
Howard Rosenthal, President
Hans Johnsson, Vice President
JoRita Stevens, Secretary
Meade Ferguson, Corresponding Secretary
Phil Stevens Treasurer
Greg Dickinson
Marsha Fottler
Linda Garcia, Site Manager
Lynn Harding
Jane Kirschner-Tuccillo
Chuck Resh
William Watrous
Norma Kwenski and
Natalie Gundren at
the Annual Meeting
& Picnic in May.

Historical Society of Sarasota County
Membership Application
Memberships are based on calendar year. New memberships after August 1, 2011 are valid through 2012.
Name(s): ___________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________
Phone: _________________ Email: _____________________________________
Renewal: ___

Volunteer special interests: _______________________________________

First time: ___
Individual, $25 __ Family, $40 ___ Corporate, $100 ___

Life, $250 ____

Donation, $_______

Checks are payable to the Historical Society of Sarasota County. Mail to P.O. Box 1632, Sarasota 34230. The
Historical Society of Sarasota County is a not-for-profit 501 (c)(3)corporation.

